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CJome. m; darlinir. yon are tired
a wit and,sy S'ur evening prayer,

i""' lo.l in Heaven may keeu yonbare within Ilia guardian care.

"Of Fatlier"-.- ay it. darllnir.ather" frnraml the pontine lipsOf ruy boy wbimj- - koMi-i-i trescaFell upou his lingt-- r tija.
-- Who art in neavon."--- In

ehix-i- ,

, An'i t), !e-- p fr'nijod litis f. !l low,i t her itwr wiitM .laniaut
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Alw ii (. r duty, T.t:i no matte
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Sa ttiin j--

. you'll corue out a'l
rV'ht a ud i.bip-!iap- r in lltv end.''

m.iU a the irtit: advice t.f An nila.l.jr t" 1'hoinna I'.rnivn, r tv-- y of slxiet-n- ,

aiio s nhtnt Mlliiii; away nlsinrd the
Li; Iitilpbln, bound from New York to

the K.tl lnd.es.
Toiu as deeply Impressed by the words

of his adviser. He lore them In mind,
and, after the Teel sailed, w as so prompt
and cheerful in obeying orders that he
became a fiivorlto with the fore-m- at

hands and tlie ofl'.cern.
Sometimes ths l;ul, set to pconrinK the

decki, polishiii the rui-lxilt- s, or hoistina;
heavy cn-- ks out of the hold, would feel as
lf ready to droj with fatigue, but not a
murmur would eneape hid lips. He was
resoHed to do his duty bravely, even
though It should kill him.

Fortunately, It find, a kckxI effect upon
Mm, enhtrgiiii? Ids lungs and chest, mak-
ing him broad iu the shoulders, and strong
and muscular in the arms. Slender, and
rather delicate when he sailed, he was
fast becoming "all right and shipshape,"
as his frieud, the old sailor, had expressed
It.

One day, the vessel lay becalmed in the
Indian Ocean. The air was btliling : thfs
men breathed with difiiculty. Suddenly
the barometer be.an to fall with alarm-
ing rajiidity. In the distance a hollow,
humming uoise was heard. Far away to
windward was seen a long, broad patch
cf w hite water.

"Hands by the halliards! In with roy-
als and nt sails ! Stand by to
clew tip the fore ami mlzzen topsails and
double reef the main !" the cap-
tain, iu a voice that made every mar
jump.

Ere the tars could olK-y- , the storm, roar-
ing and howling, driving the seas in great,
White walls of foaming water and spray
before it, came sweeping alonir with ter-rill-o

velocity not a mile to windward.
The active sailors clewed up and down

as fast as they could ; then aloft they went
and laid out on the yards.

Scarcely were the fore and mizzen top-
sails roiled tip, when, with twmeiufous
fury, the pale strut-!- the ship.

Down she went almost ou her beam
ends, tearing through the water, in which
She was engulfed to her w aist. The can-
vas was jerked from tinder the men like a

"Whipping about a moment, with
the din of thunder, it was torn from the
jackhtays and bent whirling in shreds
straight np Into the black rack of the
tempest.

Meanwhile ropes and sheets were slat-
ting about all over the ship. The whist
ling shrouds bellied far inward, the track-
ing masts bent over lifce whalebones: the
huge anchors quivered and reeled ou the
cat-head- s.

Tom lirotvn, with another lad. was nt
the wheel, uspisted hy tins sucoiiJ mute.
The wheel was now like a living monster.
It struggled to free it, c!f from rho grasp
of the three sailors, who htM and con-

trolled it with diCienlry.
Suddenly a snapping sound, louder than

the other noises, was heard aloft. The
Ceathxr had
pra ted. The sail, tiApping about, threat-
ened to 'carry away the niast.
v "Up there you go, liill!" cried th cap-

tain to lbs lad noxt to Urown; "and cut
that sailclearot the jackstays!'

Bill turned pale and trembled, but did
not move from the wheel.

"Oh, captain, nobody conld go up there ,

and lire!" he gasped. "Don't make me
go, sir!"

In fact the task of cutting clear that
slatting sail, with the mat reeling and
jerking, threatening to give way every
moment, must prove a perilous

"I tell you to go!" repeated the captain.
"I can't! I can't!" cried Hill, as white

else 1 11 do,as a sheet. "Anything cap-

tain, but send me to my death."
The skipper, glaring angrily at the

speaker an instant, looked at Tom Brown.
"Go up there, Tom, and cut the sail

clear." -

Tom also turned' pale, but his eyes
flashed, and his clear, ringing voice was
heard:

"Aye, aye, Bir.r , '

With difficulty be held to the shrouds.
Several times his feet were jerked from
Tinder blm, but he drew them back and

. kept bravely on.
He reached the top gallant mast. The

ship made a terrific plunge. Then &he

came np w-it-h a tremendous Jerk.
The boy's feet again flew from under

him He was flung from the shrouds;
but he just saved himself from failing by
clutching the top gallant halliards.

Wilder and more violently slatted the
canvas every moment. Several tlme It
struck him with tremendous force, wheu
he only saved himself by clinging under
It with both arms to the yard. The In-

stant it flew back, affording him a chance
to work with his knife, he was busy cut-

ting at the strands. He bad almost
cleared the sail from the spar, when the
ship plunged again, coming np the next
moment with a jerk that made every-

thing reel.
A crack like the report of a musket was

beard, and away went Die top and top-gallc-- nt

mat by the board, as the bihvs
parted Tom, when he feit the mast go-

ing had thrown hhnself inboard, clutch-ing'tw- o

ratlines. Hy these he hung, fiill-i- n,

with the spar, into the sea.
The ship, dashing on, w as soon lota 1o

bis view in the dark rack, the mist and
No loat could hethe ppray of the storm.

lowe red for him in such a gale. There, s,

all along, adrift on the timber with
"eoiae 'cfth tiailing roi neaf hini.--

By dawn the violence of the. hail
'eitntasl. The sky was the tiDts of
the rising sun were on the eastern vuve.

Feebly Tain raised himself ou.the tioat- -

ft g n. i'st, Tr.ank fiod: tic re was n mil
jr..,. a slender white column, in the dis- -

'in C.

Vl went l.is hamlkerci. w a ed alxmt
bi etiil as a Si;. mi. T!i rpi't. lirevv
7:":v. r, uli'i ; he it w:;; Ht.L

! .j.'.ii.. - Tli L Wilt! Ill I: l,
i ; : up

!

- had pi o . tr !!.!.
l! ad be'

. V. i, ie-

ffound himself in a snng berth, with an
old man kitting near, by his side a lovely
girl of thirteen.

"He has come To. O, papa, I am so
glad!" cried the girl, slapping her hands.

Tom's story was soon told. He then
learned that he was abroad the ship
'J runipet, lxuud h.'Uie from Calcutta to
New York.

That same day the after part of the
TVilphln's hnll whs d;rnverd,
ber name, proving that she had tf-e- t

Hot long after Isiy foil nverUmrd.
The crew w ho were in ber when m?:

wss wre. k ! were i.-- vi r ! i cf. T!.
f M I .an a:..'. i !, : - '. l.i . rt :

v hen 1 e hi wn-.-- s a
. i.l me.c!. i:it ti: 1 l..- - ;.t i. i.t " r.

Wi.eU li e Ve-r- el nrrive.l U.ti I. ild
coaled her fttL.r to takO ti.o ia-- i ill ht.s

In (!'! e, by rsitistnr.t nt'ention to
b:s duties ! became in-iu- clerk, saved
mi. :iey, a-- . d as finally made h jwirtrn r
In ii. Crni i f Lii nefiictur. S.n afl r
he tnnrr'ed tlie tn r bai.t'--i.-i- 'i ;!:'er, wlio,
rn the n'-- ht Tfre the wedding, idush-iiigl-

confesMed to him that bad
love.1 him ever HL'xe the lritinorable day
wli.-n- ,

i H l.e.1 up from the tir.lu.g WXT,
e was brought ben.:s nituord the ship

TnsiiiiL
8WZARIK0 GIN OF G1SVILLE.

Birknooda llrllet. Uliawi ar.b Are
Decorated l llli IMs Miented

uu!1o er.
Out loudest talker, our showiest dresser,

our most lavishly bebanged is the
"gal" whose visiting cards arc decorated
with pigmented sunflowers and Inscribed
fcMiss tlenoa Dean," but who is more
familiarly known in ber own twenty-mile- s

away woods as "Swearing Gin."
Her familiar conversation is quite Car--1

lylese that Is, Jane, not Thomas, Car-lyles- e,

and her "devil take Its!" "hang
It's!" "great gods'." and many vastly
stronger expressions are eminentlyworthy
ot "your much-bedevele- d Jane" of the
"Memorials."

She is, however, bard-workin- g and
honest, is always stupendously perfumed
with camphor, "to squash the smell o'
cow," sleeps iu gloves, and does our
housework, including barn chores, for ti
a week.

"Ain't that your feller Glnf"
asks her mistress, peering through the
window-vines- .

"lxrd! ef it jest ain't!" screams Miss
Dean, stampeding upstairs to her bed-
room. A moment later the reappears, a
hand-glas- s in one hand, in the other a
6ponge dripping Bloom of Youth. One
eye follows her beautifying in the mirror,
the other watches her "feller."

The question adjusts itself thus: Which
will arrive flrst, complexion or feller?

Miss Dean whistles about iier work like
a trooper, and the frail pine mansion
trembles beneath her tread as w ere she
an army with banners.

Sometimes she addresses her employei
em "Jim," sometimes aa "You darned old
fool 1"

To her mistress she 6weelly remarks,
"Do Jest hold your ywap. You've got
more chin 'n's healthy." iJiiuincott't
Magazine.

J ii ui pers.
A physician stationed as Sanitary In-

spector near tho Canadian frontier haa
had an opporkiinlty to see the pranks oi
those uhTortumite people known as "jump-
ers" we say unfortunate because ho
tays they art: the victims of a peculiar
condition of the nervous system, iu part
develo.-- by thclf peculiar bringing up.
Thus they are rendered susceptible to be-in- si

psychologized with a word often to
their own injury or anot hers dls'-o- tit tire.
This observer writes : "It may be slated
that at any time and under any circum-
stances wit 'i the slightest provocation,
and almoit instantaneously on being
spoken to, one of these fellows wUi obey
any command, imitate any action, wi.h-o;.- t

:var.'. t Hp u. ture, tri ial or bci'ioa.
He v ill leap on to a tal-!e- or ov er a Ktove,
or into a riv or or pond ; throw any articlt
or wespon he nmy have hi hand in any
direction indicated; will repeat any sen-
tence or exclamation. So serious a mat-
ter is this that many of tbo lumbermen
absolutely refuse to admit a man known
as a "jumper" into their camps. I find
they are not wholly confined to Vrmch-Canadian-

as occasionally a Canadian of
Irish parentage will exhibit the samt
symptoms." Dr. l'oote's llcuitliMuutnly.

IMr liimiranre.
The metluxl of insurance

against lire or any other accident, death
included, or what is known as the mutual
plan, is decidedly the ffe.--t for the. insurers
liecausc- - they get the benefit and the seen
lity for precisely whnt it costs. At least
they do this if tin y do not support an ex
travagai-.- t oflloe uud ixy more tor the oflic
work than is necessary. Tiie principle ol
it is that the parties insured pay an un-
reasonable hum for necessary expense!
and suneivrsion and divide the losses
among themselves pro lain. This is pre-cisel-

the true idea of insurance. There if
nothing lost through these payments

it Is simpiy the cost of the security
enjoyed ngainst any risk which each mem
ber has of a loss hlnvseU.

PoilirnrMi en llotur.
A New York young man in three months

gav e his scat in a car to til ij -- lime women
and girls young women, old women,
pretty girls, ugly girls, shop girh-- , cash
glris Jifh girls, colored girls washer-
women, women with diamond and seal-
skins, ami very shabby women. Kvery
one of those thanked the young man. On;
grateful old soul gave him a doughnut
from her basket ; several of them held his
6achel and bundles while he stood. He had
a cough once and a kind-hearte- old wo-
man told him what to do for it, and on one
occasion a grateful old Irish woman an-
nounced to the car that he was '"aijiritle-ma- n

if ever there was wan." I'erhnps,
after all, when a woman neglects to thank
a man for giv ing her a seat it may only be
iecause she fears he may lie ''niJLher''
who will take advantage o her good
breeding.

Wliere IMga nrc Ilertfellows.
The pig is snnwtimes a member of the

CajM' Rreton household in regard to bed
ami

A minister at a wedding remained all
night, and was given a low cot bed in the
living room. In the night he was started
at finding some one getting into his beiL
and Boon felt it to be the pig nestling
down against his back. He tried to drive
it out, but the outraged aninud would not
K- - .

The noiao of tTie fight brought the house,
holder, and he cxpHtined that it was the
habit of the pig to tome into bed with
them on cold nigh U and assured the rev-
erend gentleman that it would do no
harm. Harper's Magazine.

Wealthy ?I.In.
In the new House of Commons there

are fieventy-llv- e members w ho own more
than 3,000 acres of land each, with a ren-
tal valne of more than flS.nuo a year. Out

f the above number there are two who
own 100,000 acres, and three others wiore
than 50,o(Ki ami the ol
seventeen of them excteu.--. ln.itnii acres
each. As it gaids rentals, Sir John i.aius.
den is at the bead with near a miilioi.
dollar? per annum, tol'.owei' 1 y sir .1: in.
St. Aubyn with near 5ii(i,-0!- . Four t.i:.i r
rentals exceed fl50,ooti. The rentals ot
twenty-eigh- t mcLubtis range f . i j'.i.t .

to 1 1. 50,ooo

A POPCLAH PASTIHE.

II w a Hrilorn Tlember of ( ncr. i
Wn on Hi "Diwd nin'i IlAnit.'

There is a nuui," said a well-know- n

Congressional attache, to a Western mem-lie- r,

" vklio has won 1 4.J.0OG at poker in a
few wes-k.-.- . If he keeps on in good luck
lie will have over tl0i,0OO in a llttlo

wi.lie and when be goes home his con-

stituents will say he bus been bribed. He
rTne h'-r- worth nothing, and, of ronrv",
v. hen b" peis ba-k- , buys a fine housw, and
1 . .ri.,., t drive fa- -t hftrs--s, tt will
1H Mist,i ions. 15'lt I hup',-t- i to know
tt at t.'! nun his u:o-- ! y at j ker. I wa
I renei.t at a game in a .Sfuiitnr'.s house
o:ie n",i.t and saw him v in tii.O'iy
on "i.e i...i.d. It was the da.l mun's hand.
Wi.at is ll.e dead man's hand WLy, it
is thr. e ,ai aad a jair of tens. It is

a!!.-i"- : U.e de.-.- d man's hand because alout
r years a ;o In a town in Illinois, a

relebiafrd jin!cr bet Ms bouse and lot on
tbres ji ks and a ptur of tens. It kw the
l- -t p1ei- - of pTojierty he had in the world.
W lien his opponent sheaved up he badtbreo
ejuec-n- s antl a pair of tens. Upon seeing
the queens the Judge fell back dead,
clutching the jacks ami tens in bis lain 1,

and that a why a jack-fu- ll on tons is called
the dead man's band. Well, I saw the
member we are talking altout now win
i'ti.ooil, on this band. There were six
getitlemen playimr. and all were In, and
and all had big hands. One had a nine-ful- l,

another a four-ful- l, another three
aces another three kings and another a
seven-full- , It was a $40 ante and tJO to
come in ; but the first man straddled the
blind, making it forty dollars to come
in. As all took cards, there were 1240
In the pot to beirln with. The
first man et $200. The man to his left
simply called it, but the next mnn raised
It :i00. This put the bet to f 500, and the
next man called it. When it got to the

estern meuiiier, who dealt, he raised it
to 11,000. This scarod everybody out
except another Weotern man, a distin-
guished railroad lawyer. The lawyer saw
the Congressman's 1 1,000 and went f 1,000
better, stopping to take check book from
his coat-pock- and draw a sight draft
for the amount. The Congressman saw
this and went 12,500 better. The lawyer
then began to think. He looked at the
Congressman sharply and long, studying
bis countenance to see if be could form an
idea of the baud ho sat upon. Then he
fell to studying ids own hand and to rul-bin- g

lus forehead in a meditative wy.
Then he laid his cards down, coolly took
out his check-book- , wrote a check for
2,.00 and called the Congressman. The

held the dead man's band
and the lawyer three nines and a pair ot
sixei. Subtracting the ?40 he had put
into the blind and the bets he bad made
himself, there was exactly t'l, 100 in the
pot which represented the
winnings on that hand. Did the game
goon!' Oh! yes; but Uio railroml lawyer
bad a very dry cough the balance of the
evening, and his apparent melancholy had
u depressing effect ou the balance of the
company. So, after an hour, or there-altout- s,

the game broke up. This railroad
lawyer, who Is exceedingly well-know- n

West and Fart, went to New York the
next day, and 1 at terw ard heard that he
lost $JO,ooo one night at jioker In a room
in the Hoffman House."

A Southern Congressman was credited
during the 4Mb Congress with wiunimr
enough money at poker to payoff a
mortgage with interest on his plantation,
and to replace his old mules plows wag-
ons and larm implements generally with
new ones He would not play except at
unlimited games and he played with a
dash anil iioldness that dismayed his oppo-
nents. Luck attended him until the very
thank end of the session. Finally it
turned, but too late for the losers to get
much of their money back. The South-
erner went homo iao.OCO belter off than be-

came. The next session It was the other
way. The Southerner bunu-- up the same
old set, and for a lerv days played willi ids
magical luck. Then unkiuo fortune began
to vouchsafe to him only sninil pwirs
which he could never strengthen by a
draw, or Dutcn fulls or tan
talising bobtail flushes. So the Southerner
took to bin III tig. and in time ran np
against a successive series of three aces
king-fulls- , foiirs-of-a-kin- straight Hushes
and the Vke w 1th disastrous rosult-- . To
save his life he couldn't make a vniall pair
evolute into threes and to four hearts be
invariably drew an off-sui- t, like a decep-
tive diamond oran ominous and gruesome
spade. So he continued to blull and to
get caught. Now there is another mort-
gage on his plantation. In the old slavery
days, when n " cnithern Congressman
wanted to rn!e a "poker stake he would
'tell a nigger," but now he must sell a few
males or mortgage his plantation, and, of
course, tuo latter is much the simplest
plan.

Hi on iii ameer I lis In Perila.
The I'ersian pattern of a tent worthy of

notice is descibed in the Century.
It formerly tliviged to a I'ersian

general, who used it when accompanying
the king or the army In the field. It waa
Of pattern peculiar to Persia, where it
has leen the-- enstom for the court to
spend the Summer In tents Consequent-
ly, the making of tents haa been carried
to greut iHTfection iu Persia and has
given good scope to the decorativ e talents
of the native artist

My tent wrrs of the sort called kalemkar,
the designs of the Interior tieing done

and the colors being also applied or
stamped by hand. ' Nothing could exceed
the extraordinary beauty of the intricate
designs which completely covered the in-
terior of this tent.

F.ach panel had in the centre an agree-
able representation of the conventional
figure ota cypress ortrcoof life, w hich we
are in the habit, ot calling the: palm leaf
pattern wheu wo see it on Cashmere
shawls. . . .

Hut this is an error; it Is the cypress
that is intended in this design. Around
this figure were wreaths of flowers inter--,
wovt-i- i with birds of paradise, and at the
base of the piciure weie grotesque ts

pursued by hunters brandishing
cimeters

Over the junction of the panels wns a
pair of exqni.-itel- y comical lions of the
most ferocious aspect, bearing naked
swords in their right p.aws. This is but a
fecbie description of ihe graceful and
feit lie fancy displayed in this intricate
and lovely system of decoration.

As in ail Oriental decoration, the In-

dividuality of the artist wis apparent in a
score of repetitions; for while repeating
the same genera! plan in each panel, the
artist allowed himself to vary t!?. Arrange-
ment of the color in several placer-- .

r eleatlal J
A surgeon of the I. S. Navy has been

Ftndying the science and art of medicine
as understood by the Chinese doctors. He
finds their knowledge of anatomy mixed
and crude the product ,,f their imagina-
tion instead of observation by dissection.
Thpy have a curious clasiftcHtion of dis-
eases and base tlieir iliagosis largely on

. different qualit ies of the pulse aa felt at
different places. Their materia luetlica
contains 1 1 .s.y 7 formulas compounded
from 1, Immi substances and their favorite
romet-- is "tincture of fine poison.-,-" made
by steeping snakes sud other
venomous cre.it ns in sr.mshu iWj in
tvett if-- ot f"Vt r and rh.vimM'istn. 1 Ve

Chinese use n - e it dor. 1 oi liolnvic
ti-- i iii ' ii in t.i.'trt (. anu gi'iai'ig

l o. i. i ..v 4: n r..:: s ay. i :.cu' i.m ct !.

t : : ft'. ' ".I..- col. :i. u t. i. ::. i!v; y-.- :;

i .,, 'n i by tin' lact thtit this Uvat-r- i:

iiT" t now employe"! by Anicrlcan pl.y
iii-w!- Ui route'? Health Monthly.

A COW-BOT- B' BALL.

Hr th Pvatlve frolic la Baa by
Ttonarcta. of the IMala.

A Chicano Tribiuie correspondent wen
to a regular ranch ball and relates LU
ape rlence as Io'.lowi ;

When all ba.t arrived I should Judge
there were about fifty cow boys present
and about Cften ladies. Some Utile time
was fpnt In tliawlng out and then the
fun Vtan. Iet no lUstem tenderfoot
Imagine that a cow-bo- y pies to a bail with
a er stuck In each b.tlf and a
buU her-ktil- e l.ae an pr t ni'.'. .g
frorn the Lu k of h s neck. Vbile ihvre
were lota of noise ami gt;i.g on, nl., b
at timea drow ned out the two d

fiddlers who were sawii away for dear
life, I did not hear a word or see an act
tat might not have been beard or ioa
tn an Fastern ball room, where only swallo-

w-tall coats and white kid gloves conld
enter. From all I conld se the programme
ot dances was about the same aa that
adoptod by the Arizona and Texas cow-
boys at their dances A recent arrival
from the South had brought It up and it
was tacked to the wall where everybody
could Bee It. It ran aa follows :

i. Orand Circle R.ond-u- p March.
A lior-8-I- J untcrs' OaadrL.1.

3- - C atch Hr.re Waiua.
A Saddle-u- p Lnneers
Ii. hroticho lta"ket.
tt. Cai.LnJnV Qnivirillo.t Circular inlop.
6. Round-u- p Lancers
B. Cnt-o- ut Scholtivhe-i- a

Prandina ynadrlll".
IL Cow and Caif Kackwt.
iX Niht Jlorse I aurora.
I L Ftr-- t (iunrd ValL2.
14. S"oond liuard Jtiadr111
15. Third Crtiard NnwimrUli Fourth liuaril Wnadriile.
IT. Inv-HerdiT- 's WaltK.
1A Maverick Polka- -

Ijl Lull Calvea Modiey-!!0- .
Kainpedo All.

My friend, at whose Invitation I was
present, seeing me stand an ldl? s;ectator,
shouted as he whirled by: '"Git a partuet
and pitch In!" But I left them to their
Innocent, happy enjoyment, and remained
a wall-flow- er throughout the balance of
the evening. When tbo gay revelers bad
danced unremittingly until about 1 A. M.,
a halt was called and supper announced.
The supper was spread Ui a large tent at
the bock of the main building, and this
canvas house was made confortable and
pleasant by the aid of a large stovo.
There were oysters, turkey, venison and
all manner of canned goods coffee and
cigars In abundance' but not one drop of
whisky or Rplrituoua diiuks of any kind,
When supper was finished the order came
for "'On with the dance, M and bo It was
kept np nntil morning. It wa a revel-
ation to mt, this life at a cattle rauche in
the dead of winter, and I depaiteU much
pleased with my visit.

Tlie IliirnJns or Ttiompvon'a Ilouae.
Capt. W. S. Bunts writea i In Oxfi.nl

w as the Mississippi State Unlvei-slty- fUnl
also the residence of Jacob Thompson, j

formerly Secretary of tbe Interior in Presi-
dent Buchanan's Cabinet and then in !

Canada sending Incendiaries to bum onr
Northern cities. Gen. Smith was deter, j

mined these should pay the penalty of
Chambersburg and Blair's residence, so
he ordered Capt. Hough and myself to go
and burn them. Lieut. Fetterman volnn- -

'teered and went with ua We found Mrs.
Thomjison at home and a beantiful home
it was There were large and well laid
out grounds and a house which might
well be termed a mansion, but as I looked
at It I thought how easy to have such a '

house w hen the owner l.a l st a u Itu'.iaD
bonds to the amount of fr'Oii odd when
Secretary of the Interior. When I an- -

nounecd to Mrs. Thompson our er-an- d t

and orders and the reasons for '. em slie :

asked why she should snfTer for her bus- - ,

bands acts or for the acts of Gen. Lee'e
soldiera. I had no answer to give which
would have been at ail conclusive to her
mind, so I told her that she might rest
assured that it was a very di ttgrv.cab".j
du-t- for me to execute, but I wo.il.l J er-m- it

her to out any Xiu;Uy relic--, she ,

Ccs'.ic i, which I granted u;.a
my uv.n responsibility. She was grateful
for this and at once commenced S"lcct-lu- g

homo treasrins, but I soon noticed
two or throe persons moving her piano, I
asked her lf that was a relic she

desired to keep, 'he said i 'No : btit '

she had given it to one ol her neighbors."
I told her that-ibn- t would no do; they
could not be permitted to take It. r '

giving Mrs. Thompson an hour for her i

work I spoke to Lieut, j

who went np stairs la a few minutes j

the upper story was full of Smoke, the
flames rapidly wxrked down and drove us i

out into the yard. As Mrs. Thompson i

came out on the lower pia7zn sIk- - said to
met "You see how a Sonthern lady can
loee he homo."

Ondflorse7la n.
The Creator has taken the greatest care

to nutke the whole hoof as liirhias possible.
Happy thought." savs man. "Iet ns

hang a iound or bo on each hoof and make f

the horse waste his strength in lifting It"
)

Fie has made the wall exceedingly
i

strong. "Happy thought! Let us weaken
It by cutting it away.' j

He has made this wall nearly os hard j

as iron. "Happy thought 1 Let ua aof ten
tt by 'stopping.'" !

He has furnished the hoof with an
elastic pa.1 called the 'frog," so as to pre-
vent any jaT when the horse steps

Happy thought! - Let n cut away the
pud and make the horse's weight come
upon a ring of iron."

Again, the sole t the hoof has been
formed archwise ..f successive layers of
exceedingly bard horn. It bids debunce
to hard and sharp-edge- d objects.

So the sole Inspires man with another
happy thought. "Let us pare it to thin
that it not only cannot resist the pressure
of the horse's weight upon a stone, but
that ft yields- to' the pressure of the
human thumb.

The coronary ring, from which the
fibers of the wall are secreted. Is pv.ardcd
by a pent-hous- e of hair, which causvs wet
to shoot off as it does from the eaves of a
house. ''Happy thought 1 1a-- us snip
away the hair aud lot water make its way
Into tlie coronary ring."

So, after working his sweet vv ill upon,
the hoof, man wonders at its weakness
and lays down the stupid nxi"m that

one horse can wear out four sets of legs"
which is equivalent to saying that the
Creator did not know how to make a
horse.

Always Paid Ilia Oetila.
".Tones what about Smith Do you

think he is honest?"
"Oh, yes, I think so ; he paid mo."
"What did he owe yon?"
"A sound thrashing. He paid it w ith-

out being dunned for It, too." New man
Independent

,
Ker Interest.

"Well, doctor, what lsth matter with
me."

T think you are threatened with a mild
attack of er something in the miturc of
plen u monla,"

"Oh, dear 1 hope, dixOT, I do hope it'a
something fashionable." Puck.

II Vns n
'How do yor t.i k nil orantre M r.

"ri" sO!l!:iv.x - k r.l Ls- -
eve il g.

! - K 1 'i.e i

W.-.- ti.:

'. lie-,- ( he
dr-- s -.-1

er r. s r.

A War Henalalecrnre b? I. Near?Ilont,
Acoth'r motpent and the er.emr we r"

WarIn the parapet, ttrf. aba ioneJ trar.t
wtre la thfif lss-scpa- ! in, ;.d t re turL---

aj(t!nt tLe f!l.'.g mob E tj'.h::. ! p
ed T.ke irretrtev at le dtsMter It did t t
twin posaiMe to etay the Ho.t-- n o( utter
defrat. Al ti.Lv nio::i.-:.- t t L,n.tr..n
t;p-.y'K-

n, ar.-.Tgc- . u-- t r'.ng
prenr ber
Uiandt-'- . tho r nr a: i fM Sprr.g h.:i

ULi e.t -- a 1

ho!.:: I .r.
bito the w.irhs a i i Tisrtf. ft-.i-

,

to Ibe in coaluli. As LM tl;C ClUf'Jll
cuan to tbe rear L? tan. el t i irl'-- the
necessary orli rs. Br.t ha f ! .. well- -

men bad already arttci;Hte.l him and
were fixing bayonets Tbey oniy n-- .! ' l
tl: word "Forward:" Detloj;: iu c. he-lo- rn

as they advance!, they met the
hitherto trumphant foe t.efor-- - tie had titne
to reform lost 1e the luii'iai id tr"n.h' s,
and when Ua-- t able to w :tl.-t:i- !: i j.n un- - '

exj'cctei attack with the bayot.et The t

enemy fought like madmen to hoi I what I

they had gained, but iu vain. Now that a
nucleus was formal, those who a few
minutes had shown such demoraii- -
zatlou raliel and took art hi the fray.
The veterans at the right of the spot, aban-- '

doned by raw recruits changed front aud
struck the enemy on the flat. Thos In i

the second line, on the left of the Columbia
Pike, rallied to the and fought with j

all the ardor that Is pos-ib- le to men. Gen. '

Stanley, who early in the afternoon had i

gone with Gen. Schotteld to the fort on '

the other side of the river, us soon as he
saw the action begin, gallitped to the spot,
and came Up just in time to ruceive a ;

severe wound and to share in the triumph, j

(Jen. Cox, who had lieen left in command j

of the lines, was everywhere present, ral-- j

lying and encouraging tlie men. Those j
heroic efforts soon brought success. Ui a
few minutes those of the enemy who had
gained the works were either dead or J

driven back or prisoners From the ,

moment of OjflytJve's coming up the j

Union lines were held firm and unshaken, j

Thus the prompt an thoughtful action of
one nobly coiiia-eon- s man had literally i

saved the day.

In llic "Hornet's I

"I witnessed the various bloody and ;

Unsuccessful attacks on the hornets'
nest.' During one of the dreadful repulses
of our forces Gem Bragg directed me to
ride forward to the central regiment of a
brigade of tnups that wis i.Mti'.hg
across an o; eii 'J. Id to ti.V.i- its coi-ji- and
tarry tli'in forward. 'Tie flag mst not t

ATO back lig.lin.' he sa i. OI:'.:.g the (

oricr, I .hishei tiirougii the Ir.i - oi tiaitle,
seized the colors fvoui the color bearer '

and said to him, s Jen. Bra-- says these
colors must not go to the rear.' While talk- -

ing to l.i.:a the Color Sergeant ya--s shot
down. A moment t two afterward I was
almo-- t alone on horseback tn th" open
Held iielweeu the two lines of baltLe. .An
oflicer came up to ::ie With a buiieUu ic
in each cheek, tlie blood streaming fr..ni
his mouth, and sskel : "What are you do-

ing with my colors. Sir?' ! am obey ing
lieu, liruge's orders. Sir, to hold them j

where they are,' was my "Let me
have them,' he said. If any man btit my
color-tK-aro- r carries these colors I am the i

man. iell Gen. Bragg I wiil s.-- that
these colors are in the r!gbt i lace lint
he must attack this position in flank ; we
can never carry it alone from the front ' It
was CoL Alien, m'terward Gov. Allen, of j

Ixiulslana. I returiiciL, mlraculou.-l- y pre- -

Ferved, to Gen. Bragir, and reported Col
Allen's words. I then carried an order to j

the same troop--, gi lug the or !er. 1 th:i.k, .

to Gen. Gibson, to tail back to tlie ft nee
in the rear and reorganize. This was
dont, and then Gen. Bragg dispatched me
to the right, and Col. Frank Gardner
laft'-rwan- i to th'.- - i; tt, t)

t h'.'.a'!" u ! :' r.m-namler- s

on eit'..er si i that a ci nibin. d
inovetaent wouid lie Inain on the trout
U'l'l i'.aitks of tint l ti. Th - move-
ments v. : e made an ! I'r.-r.i!.-- v.- is cap-
tured. ICtil. Lockeit, in the Cenfurv.

Women t !, l ns
I wa the examining surgeon ft one of

the recruiting camps early in the war,"
says a writer in the Chicago li.U r-- (

"and on one occasion as I passed dowu thr
line of a company formed In open rro-- for
mrwter and Inspection, I noticed as the
hands were held out one set thut, to my
practiced eye, belonged to a w oman. I said
nothing at the time, but nfVr consr.l'atiou
with the Colonel had tlie recruit, with the
feminine hands brought to headquarters
The bright-lookl- n j young soldier iu tfr"
new blue snit a.niitted that sM was a
wotnsn and in two days she was at home.
A year after that I was at a ball iu Wash-
ington. As I sbod a little aside from the
main party, wishing that I was in front
with the army, a young lady came toward
mo, bowed with exaggerates! MllTuess, and
as she straightened up went through the
moX ions of l(.v jrv. the order 'Eyes "right."
She offered me ber hand end thanked me
fur something tbat she supjsjsed that I
bail done and walked away. She was
pretty enough to lie the belle of the oc- -

casion, and I saw that she took conslder- -

able delight In my confuslou of mind, all
of which I understood later when I
learned that she was my recruit with the
lady like hands. She afterward told me
that she owed inc a dobt of gratitude for
stepping in at the right time to break
down her romantic notions. A good
many womeu went into tho army and got
out of it without any notoriety. They
probably are rot ashamed of their ex-
perience, lnt it suits their purpose to say
nothing about it."

RTOHIKs FROJI KVERY W1IEIIE,
In a mill at Milton, on the Susquehanna

Kiver, Sawyer Hauler saw a fish in a hot
low water-soake- d log just as It was b Ir.g
pushed to the circular saw. Fight large
bass were t.ilicn frorn th. log.

A Xegm 1 at Fort (la'.ut-- s Oa.,
luis contracted for his services next year
fcra q".art of whiskey every Saturday
night, a mule to rh.e on Sun lays clothes
and fond, and t "i cash on Christ mas

After eloping four times, Mrs. FXa Wnte
kins of Wabash. I ml., trifil it again with
J. K. Kills, a look agent. Wat kins bad
nlwrys forgiven her. but tbis trip was
more than he could N-a- ami iicFnit wiitfi
she cuuic bttnio again rejientant s "Oh,
ins I guests not g.t!"

Sawyer!" shoutcsl a brakeman ou sn
evening train of the Buffalo, Xew York
and Hal I road. The only
occupants ot the coach were s lovable
couple, who tlrought their billing and.
cKi!ng was nnnoticed. The young tnan
retorted: I dnu't rare if yorl did we've
botu engaged mor'u two wetks.

tlioul Si ecla.
hsi'Ctls kept too long love a nuiti. ej ol

their vitality Mt ions, v hen
grow n from fresh Si i il arc .i i l to tun tt
vine, while lit1, seed gives more pio.h-e- t i. i

plants.
I'rm Ileal I "a r;i I r j .

A fartiiT in P ' mii ;ii . t . :.: b- - i';
np: cc iioui ti c u I,..- v.v
1 i'i.: : :.:i ! 1 ' s .!:. c . . .. .,

diiiirr 1 s.
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Proit ss"i V n iut has
e siippoi'tiug inr opllia u that

pot him.? .tie tai ii.t'iv IU IT i H
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JS dvtitiHinp J intent.
Tb 1rr 1 re!1tl elrrl 1n ei tfc Cam-
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J TI. -
! ti.. ie .1 11 t tiISlib. .Voi, t) wa.i vt

" 1 owl.'t kr:. I '

"3s ;! rre a . n '

1 ,on t ktifw. I

' 1 ( hi t the e. ai tt
i!f :tt t c f n.u . k'l.J '

I don't km w I j. ..

Is th-;- e a drv li
I don't kUc.w. 1 yi---

- Is ti.ei- - a be'.'.1'
I1 'li t kt'.fMr. !' vo : '

"After a lew moie d, j.tury reniatk"
Inge: soil Iroke fort a i.'. s-

-.- h a i.e.
glon.erat'.. .:i of 1.1k.;.V' r- y, irot.y, rn
and pathos as I have never 1 ird. I '

appean-i- l to te Almts-- t lusj-in-iau- lieatitl.
fuUy ruiiiide 1 senteiM-e- f: :a t'.s !!p
in quick succession I .;..- - st r.r.ce t' e
power of ti ls rnan's eloqii.- t. e nnd ot

and lbrmu to think that I woe t

thoroughly conversant w i'.U the q -- t! r
I had proiH..'.indc-- i to tl.ejire.it L.t'.-lt- l I
began to study the Pi Mo aid kb tVr-- d

works thoroughly and t he n ;i!t whs
This is how 1 tt::..- - u. r!- - tbe

Imnk"
A good s'ory relative to G-.- t i ral W en-

lace and "lieu-Hu- r is r' .'. s. An
firm of publishers ;'.; t ! tho l..!t

and republished It under the tlt'e of "I ! t
Ben-Hnr- ." General Wn'.bi e en'ertsl tj.
salesroom of the nrm Li. London aud

a copy of the loV. IU- .!:e:i asked
UiecJ'-r- if the look sold well.

"It is the best selling v- i rk t hat we evi r
published." was tlie reply.

"I am glad of it," said General W"a"a,
"for I wrote It."

He then asked the astonished tU'ik fur a
conference with the heal the t.r::..
which w:is reluctantly gratil d by W.e
latter.

'I Siss you have print el my book a 1

Changed the title," bald '. eio: '.
"Yes, we thought it wo SO' .bd Ut- -

tr." said the iiillis)ier
"You have also changed i iy j rt f f

and sigued my nat.ie to it
"i--- u- - ll.o'-gl.- 1' 'ill Is- - !

proved."
"I also rf-- p that you ha ii : tbo

entile Ui k and U It out tt.
Hur"

We nimle Improveti- J ts irh
thought would lie !!. flci ; bvt
in I.ngl - ii "

Tie- ; :e,l r,,'. !,- -! .

i'.'.r.- tl y ptotniep tt.at 1

liiianciai atnei.ils for his ;

ai.ihor nt ver aga:n h"ard '

W hen V. a" e e U f t Co
W!:- - presented Vtlth HT1 cl' t j t

tntitled " I be Gretk Slav
i.rrivej lioine it became noie 1 n!-.- .i

hf ha 1 a Greek '.iivr, of (. r- - .

form and feature in his h .t:s... 1 i

Ho.if.ters l kei askant, whtsjn
and the rumor v i.nh.;i

strtt-- t lliat Mrs. Wallace ,a t. '

the'Jreik maiden, line nM eilir. :,

an da ions t han the rest, up! d ' e
General'!, tcsllilice out-i..-'...- i.i I

l to m' bint. H- - was "'
v. Iron,:- (::.! after a s'-- o i

f.Bruis which b" appeared
niff, lc i.isi'at t!, stami:.ei--

'S-e- i eriil. th'-r- is !

al.uM you uotng on. The ;

bav- - a Or- - live in yeiiT I

v I i iteti Ut i.n.i o
of V..- :i; it

. t s, 1 a i ir- -i K i '.i
- i - , e llttti t In-

to
par!

"Vo l
-- nl tie b,

it t- iov'. sh. fla..i.s!
Lie l.u.'. i ot!

H e g ls.s.1- -
wcr: a r that t here

ik.usy Ui tho Wallace

"ne t .iv lo Let "t a rrto-- 1 .

tl.A ( 'hi'-ag- Tlib'lU'': "'I ' f V.

: 'e ari" Ti"t at a'.l 1
ar, t tr to ire in f.inr rooms itrs i

u 1 sue ;i....a lio Ne.i'i', i.
u li , a:.o wli-- tin.) n a ';.. up t..
I!.. Is to be TitarTl-''- they beg 1
all save froiTi th"1r esrn'.-.- s to it.rt.
for t beiit-is- lt "s a ttfui-- t wLicb 'h y tie
;ai! l.oi.ie. Several week b : r- -
w they etisrHg-i- t!"ir t is, a-

(: joyed f urt.l hing them and vir .'Migt',
U.K iher q.i't'" as lunch as it t o y v-- r

urtiim'i.g a mansion to live i i. '1 :

mo cd their trunks ti t ninnl- - . ot
!ay, and in the evening U.i t '

a ii ieii'is onto in lo see then. it. :'.

i.cw i.u'u- jiari-T- where the ti:i!.: r v
ibetii. The brile then s, - ,

quests to a supper she bad pre an d '.'
putting "ii her whit dress, and cm r- - b
w as very bap; y and n eiry. It m t .!

TO t as if Tbey thoogbt tb' w ay '
w as tis pleasant and homel ke nn-- i 1 .

ts if they bad rushed off to spet.il tn
tavi: gs on a wedding journey.'"

Siylnsi Ahitnl Wirnrn.
She reao ns 1th the Le.
Mo1esty lz ber attribute ov irtu.
It 1? ut nstural for hertulov it l. tu

have cold f.s-t- .

Her friendship lz the legs ov s.'.u !ra-tlo- n
or syu pnt hi.

Her venitl is a possession uulwalz wil-
ling tu l- - teinj ted bi praz.

Man may jr.ak a tine rif!tly, V".t woo-tna- n

complets the barmoiii.
Her smiles oft-- beat u yet htiw r i'y

it lz tu forglv tlie dece;tioti.
Her flattery willmak a rum ci.uu.'e

Mids qui Ker than tbi wot Id's ,

J suppis Fvc vt a. the only weo;-w- a

'.but ever lived that waz never jib.s.
At'.entlou was. flrst 1 iu ii es

by ber pcns- - for bin.
(Ju'f k tu p rceiv is b r Ins' fret, w hat

man's rearm 1r. sVi tn akis ledj.
She i. aulwa'r full os- - sympf-'M-

?pressed if ntt ft It th most t hant.it.it
3fcejt ion I io ov.

In times tv trr.Lle or distres she Iz'hc
iheat anker ti nt te."'ys Tnnnhts.d L. o
t rides out the storm.

Tu develop In the man ov ber oor-itio- n

aul the perfection ov which he is
aiist ejttubie i the true ob.iec uv in r life.

Slie tr snidliti.if luaii kai.'t fully
and if man tin! lmt one Iu

twenty v.c- - !d ix- nr.y the w 1, er for tt.

After ar.l. 1 er infoerce do'.'t
pcaT to ni.ythitg tit tip'oji g 1

lens-an- l.er means ov app'j ing lt- -

Tll ge--t P t trie true Inn .rdness of wo--Jiau- ,

s-- lev nt the i i.si.le. I a lh. orl 1

ou will p. reel v o' y l,.r tn- - ovtward- -
eps. Chh hgo a

Washington oclMt.
.. U tt.at " a-- 1 a jsdlititig

1 to Tr Hnt i l's o' h r cvi nn c at a re
l.fp'ioe.

.!!.. i,i,;.u 1 'to--- ii.-- i. w i it. ,'- v as
tl.i ai sm r

-- Ab. 'ov iviv 's p'lv.-.-
- - si , I

presn ut ." iss the ltitt "''r it 's.riinr.l
-- Hat M.'l v get'i ;g ellv n iti
la : ' -

ThJ' ' ! J favi. - !T! H-it- : '.,-- t


